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Two Drivers Facing
Graild "Jury Quiz on

. Death of J. Schimpf
wjovBoth Forgi and A. Gleblehouse

will be bound over to- the Multnomah
county grand Jury for Investigation ima
their ' responsibility for , the death of
John Schimpf te an automobile accident
at Fremont and Union avenue lust be-
fore noon Thursday, according to a rec

JOB, HO.'OR GUEST

fteslimaii Earns
Cash by Nursing
; Whooping Congh

- Oregon "Agricultural College, Cor-vall- ia.

May , 27. Having : the whoop-
ing cough as a child proved finan-
cially profitable to a freshman in the
college. Mrs. Lulu Howard, secretary
of the college employment . bureau.
sonoBiswai fsi'i. ;r

The freahman wished to earn part
of' his expenses at college, and when
a townswoman telephoned for a stu-
dent to take care of her three bahtea.
all , down with the whooping cough,
be sent a letter horn, to inquire
from his mother If he had had the
disease, '' : 4'-

. A few days later he received a re-
ply, and got the Job,

t cokwo stvaCTtb
! North PKifb aaJembfy o tha Charck at tb

Huuau, Peruana. May M-J- 5.

rwoH of i
Ifonilk. Jama S.

Order wtn Mac. But cfcapeax. ' J'

Rom rastfraL Portland. Jtme 20-2-

OntoB state LeUe camenr - a.
Bass burg. Jane 24.

Onto, --fiM afetnediat ekuth annuallima, Tk JJelias, Jim zs
aina, -- 8.
' Huaei School lor tWseopal qunjuwa,

tJladsUine Cbaitanqna park. Jnly 14-4-

The Astenca instant at Hanking. Jmty

.CotambU laaMr MBfattatV United Pree--
ytenaa eanrch. rart Grove. Jalv l-- 2.

Clissua Stale erfl Trial esnetanoa snrma
ttauoa. Coreaili. July -- .

Oregon State Baptist eooTaation. Colombia
City. Jul 24-2- 8. ,

J Epworta Leagne- - Inst.tat (Methodist), ralk
Omni banrbit Tonnr People's Ml

ftly. Coinmbia City. July 38 to luut T,
Urdu a

Buy era' wM, Angtrst -- IS.
Oregon Christian KoSesToru. Columbia City. Amrost 28 to aeotember 4
Oenarai coavenftoa at Protestant lCpesopal

Mttmh ot America. Portland, September --as.... : Boona-u- p, reneiietna. BcpuaiDar zs-z- a.

' t anights Tempiax, grand ewsamaadcry.
J: wrg. October 12. ' .

--j, Paofie lataraatteaal tt, toe
Poruami. llnnbn 4.1 1

8UU Hotel Maoda&oBL Salem. Ueeecaber S--
State ImcIuC astocistioa. December J.8--3.

, WEATHER FORECAST
Portland and Tjcxaity; Tonight and Snnday

fair and warmer: northeasterIr wind. ..
Oregon: - Tonight fair; warmer sooth west

portion;, Sunday lair L. wanner eioept near the
coin; moaerata oruieaaiariy winaa.

- Washington: Tonight and Sunday fair
warmer Sunday except near the coast; moderate
coruiaBnerijr winaa.

' WEATHE& COJCBITIOJTS
aToderataly low pressors prerails in tha arm th

em stales- - tha lowest beinaiaXriao&a. El
where tha pressure to high, tte "highest readings
being in British Columbia. Precipitation ha
occurred in the northern Kocky mountain region

. and fn Nebraska, Sows, Tonwiana. Tennessee.
; and PannsyiTaiua. Enow ia fauiBK at aljaioaia.

r Voat. Tha weather to mac a colder oa the

Twins'. Klanilar TJnaa Am V Vm Af K Was. t - f
Narrow knife pleatlngs are particularly good this season whether they

the entire frock or merely serve as trimming; This frock of Tuscan Tedcrepe ae tmne nas a narrow skirt divided
--ni . J nK peiow the skirt at each

f" eiuuse saa a panel oitn same

ncrthem .Rocky mountain aiopa and in the
north Atlantic states, and is mnch warmer ia
taa SaarameBte and Saa Joaqnin Taueys in Can- -

fnraia, Kiliinf frost to reported from PeeateUo.
ldho. baary frost from. Boise, Idaho, and lixht
(roat from several places fey Utah,- - Nerada, and
Sortnem ureaon:

RalatiTe humidity at Portland r Noon yester
day, 39 per cent; 5 p. m. yesterday, 33 per

aDt: a. m. today, a per cent.
Precipitation aince Janoary 1: Total, IT. 74

iJcbai; norma, 22.58 inches; deficiency, 4.84
. mchea. IWaEO la. WEULS.

OBSEHTATIOK8" "l
Temp.
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llJzfJUSL. nte" of, J-- season, contributes the --ecru collar and cuffs of finerbniidei7'.,.At,ft rJ"ht Is aversion of the tailored type of frock, devel-oped In cloth. This frock by its essential olainness emnhasizea the braid

Word to1 Teachers
r Aberdeen. Wash., May 27 Unless Cos--

mopohs school teachers accept a reduc-
tion la wage ranging from 380 to 3450,
no high school can be maintained for
the 1922-2- 3 school ; year, - according , to
L. Bv Hogan. chairman of the board of
director.-''.:- ;

A 10 per cent decrease In. the assessed
valuation of Coernopolis property frnext year Is the reason for the proposed
cut. Should th salary cut be refused
the chool board, according, ta Hogaa.
will abandon plana for - operation of
th high school for 1922-2- 3. If the cut
is aocepted the high school win be main-
tained, according; to nembers of v the
school board..." , ' ; :Vr-.'--- . : 'i,; f

Th vain of asseasable property In
1920 wa approximately 81.780,000: lastyear It . was 31.450,000, and this year it
will be around 3995.000. . ;

T? A ho rHATV
noan mnnxr .,

tLglLJO BiuaSway at Taylor. "Passins gnaw
ot 192L." ,8 ay, as. Mitiasa Aatauday at

ru .
3

? stock j --
; - Y ":.

SIXES yorriso tt 11th. ' Baker Stork w
, pany in "Tea for Threa. Vtatinea Wrdneeday,
: Saturday and Sunday at 3:3; Tenin at

SJO. , CIpeine weak. ; : ,
LTR1U Broadway at Morrisoa, Lyrie Maataal

Comedy company ia "Two Old Sparta," Mat-
inee dally at S p. aa.; fceeninaa at 9 and a,

'
..-:-:i TATJBSTILTJE

PANTAGES Broadway at Aider. , Hick elaas
rauda-rill- a sad photon lay features. Altereaoa
and eyesiaa , Prograav elunaes Monday after--

LOEWS HIPPOOBOME Broadway at TamhUL
VeuderUie and "Seeing' s aeliaeing.' l Cea--
thraoss from 1 p. a. to ill v aa, ?

; v. ',. .."r 1'"'

BJTOLI Washington at Park. Thoaaaa lleighan
, in "Tha Bachelor Daady.v 11 a. m. te x

n. as. :

BLUB MOrSK 11th at Wasalngtsa. WMiam
Parnum in "Ferfurr." 11 a. ea. Is lie. an.

COLUMBIA 8th aear Washiagtoa, "Taa Goa
ProTider." 11 a. a, to 11 p. a.

MAJEaTIO Washington at Park, "The Trap.
11 : tii 11 sv n. f

LIBEETT Broadway t Stark. "Trouble." 1 1
a. m. ftis 1 1 &. m. ., i ...

PEOPLES West Park ear Alder. "The
Shiek's Wife." It a. s to 11 a a. i

CIRCUa Fourth oar Washington. ; Boek
- Jonas- - ta "Weeter Speed." 11 a av ,

o'clock: th foUowins morning.

"He didn't get them ti ,He didn't get
them! He didn't get i them t Peter
kept saying over and over to hlmstlL
"I wonder why he ( didn't get them fHe aw Reddy tart' for hi . horn
in the Old Pastur and watched : him
until he was out of sight. Then PeUr
turned and hurried into the heart of
the dear Old Briar-patc- h to hunt up
Mrs. Peter and tell her what had hap
pened. Just Imagine his surprise when
he almost bumped into Johnny Chuck.
Never before had h seen Johnny Chuck
Inside the dear Old Briar-patc- h. Before
ho could find his tongue to ask questions
he spied Polly Chuck and then th four

. ' .utu (jnucaa -

"Well. well, well!": exclaimed Peter.
"What are you folks doing - in her t
My, I am glad to see you t I cer-
tainly thought Reddy. Fox would get
you this time. You see. I . saw him
diarinz his way . into your home and

couldn t see any way tor yon to
escape. I thought he had yon trappec
By th way. how aid you escape r; .

It had suddenly com over Peter that
It was a very strange thing that Johnny
and Polly. Chuck and th little Chucks
should be there In the : middle of the
dear Old Briar-patc- h when he knew that
they had gone down into their home
Just before Reddy Fox. bad begun to dig
it ocen..' ': ,t:.r
side Johnny Chuch's house, and then for

(Copyright. J923. by T,1". WV Burtastl ;

The next story ; "The Hidden Back
Door." ,

MISSIWO BOY BETTJRirS '

Centralia, Wash., May
Jumper. 4, who,' disappeared from his
home here Wednesday, returned Thurs
day night, saying he locked himself tot
the closet, of a vacant nouse a naif
block from the, Jumper boms while playin-

g-In. the (house;': ,. A, f, '. .

trimming which is concentrated on the
(Copyright. 3922,

BEtftmZ

C C. Dili, formes member of congress
from Eastern Washington.1 and now a
candidate for the Democratic nomination

for United Statessenator against
Miles Polndexter,
was Portland vis-
itor today and! at
noon the guest of
honor at a Demo-
cratic luncheon: at
Vancouver, f i

'

DiU is a practic-
ing j i attorney I of
Spokane. He has
been t a . newspaper
man, a teacher, was
for two years:. In
the prosecuting atiaswtsk: torney's office r Jn
Spokane county,
served as private

secretary to Governor Lister, was elect
ed to congress In 914 and reelected in
1916. He was defeated :ta 191 for a
third term, since which time he has prac-
ticed law in Spokabe. j rf jUj "j '

In his younger days he is new S3
years of age DiU jwas a newspaper re-
porter on the Cleveland ' Press and the
Plain Dealer, and came--: to Washington
in a similar capacity with the Spokesman--

Review of Spdkane. He quit news-
paper work to take up teaching in order
that he might have more time to study
law, being admitted to the bar prior to
1910. He has started out to rat the
Democratic nomination , fori the senator--
snip at tne wastunjgton primary election
of September 12. ahd if he is successful
will -- wage a persistent iand energetic
campaign--fo- r In November,electjon

Filipino Djanceis
Island tjig iWhen

sent to iiocKpiie
Antonio Capllli must break rock for

nine months. He pleaded guilty before
Presiding Judge Tucker: (Friday after
noon : to three pndictments returnedagainst him by the Multnomah county
grand jury, one for forgery of a former
employer's name to a check, and two for
stealing violins, a(ie was sentenced to
nine months on eacjh eonnt, the sentences
to run concurrentlyt He: ia a Fllipiho
and is said to bef a son of a wealthy
planter in tne islands. He served in the
United States navy during the war. j

Capllli stole the) violins from a man
and woman working in the same kitchen
with him. He helped the police to re
cover them after His arrest. He was so
joyous at not receiving a penitentiary
sentence for his crimes that on his way
back to jail from the courtroom he
danced a wild isUhd jig.

Striker entenced ,

To 30 Dtjys in Jail;
Two Others Fined

j ; j;,. " I;
Edward R. Lane said to be a striking

longshoreman, was! sentenced to 30 days
in jail yesterday iby Municipal Judge
Ekwall on a chargte of assault and bat
tery. Lane was arrested at Secoud and
Alder streets Motvday night rafter a
brawl in which Fred Weed, .a strike-
breaker, was severely beaten. Lane
was accused of doing most of the beat-
ing, j

Max Stensel ahd Oscar Holdfield.
longshoreman, whi were arrested early
this week, charged with throwing rocks
at taxicabs hired for conveying strike-
breakers from terminal No.: 4, were fined
325 each for disorderly conduct Thomas
J. Hicks, a third longshoreman arrested
with the others, was dismissed.

Military frisohefs
Bind Sentry, Escape

Police are today! looking for Noel R,
Adelhart. 22. and Villiam E. Needham,
22,: military prisoners who escaped from
Vancouver barracks Friday night., after
binding and gagging Mike Hubert.' en
try. The 'two escapes were picked; up
in a high-power- ed automobile, accord-
ing to Hubert, whd was taken along and
later left at the side of the: road. Three
other men are alsd ought for assisting
in the jail dellve:

f

TJbe Chucks Surprise Peter Rabbit

Dismisses
Charges Against

Manager of Cafe
The last of the charges, placed agains t

Bab's restaurant. No. 328 Stark street.
growing out of a"raid three weeks age
were dismissed in municipal court yes
terday by Judge Ekwall. i

Frank Mussi, manager of the cafe,
was exonerated from allegations that
he possessed 'liquor at the time of the
raid and that he maintained a nuisance.
John Holbart was acquitted on a charge
of maintaining a nuisance.

In giving his decision, which has been
pending! for two weeks, Judge Ekwall
stated no evidence had been submitted
to show that Muzsi possessed three bot-
tles of liquor which were found in 1

linen closet in the cafa
The judge recalled - testimony ; in

previous nearings tnat Muzsi had re-
peatedly ejected patrons from the cafe
when he found they were under the
influence of liquor. j

"The fact that liquor Is found in an
establishment does not necessarily con-- "
sutute possession on the part of themanager," Judge Ekwall stated. "Evi
dence has been submitted that this es-
tablishment is maintained as an eating
nouse ana also that efforts to use it
for other purposes have been resented
on the part of the management."

Fire Patrol Tax
Law Held Invalid

By Judge Hamilton
Roseburg, May "27. Circuit Judge J. W,

Hamilton Friday handed down a decis
ion to the effect that the fire patrol
tax law, in effect since 1914, la uncon-
stitutional. The decision was made in
the case of the First Bank f Sutherlin
against Kendall Brothers. The Kendall
Brothers refused to pay the fire patrol
tax levied by the state, and certificates
of delinquency were issued. These were
purchased by the State Bank of Suther
lin, which later brought auit to collect
the amount, held as a Judgment. Rice
eV Orcutt appear for the defendants.

The law requires private owners to
provide a forest patrol and in case of
their failure to do so, the state la auth
orised to patrol the property and as--

the costs in the- - form of a tax.
Judge Hamilton held that no "opportun-
ity is given In the law for a hearing
before the tax is assessed and col-
lected. fc

Portland, Girl Wins
Contest at TJ. of 0.

University of Oregon, Eugene. May
zt. naroia Simpson of Ashland was
chosen president of next year's senior
class, at the annual junior election in
Villard Friday. Only 53 out of almost
500; members voted, as only: one office
was contested, the others going without
opposition. Imogen Letcher. Portland,
defeated Leona Gregory, fMolalla, 33 to
19, in the only contest, for vice president.
Margaret Scott, Portland, and Ivan Mo- -
Kinney, San Pedro, CaL, were chosen
secretary and treasurer and George
Goehnour, Burley, Idaho, sergeant-at- -
arms.

CEATRAXIAKS HOXOB DILL
Centralia. Wash.. May 27. C C Dill

of Spokane. Democratic candidate foru. K. senator, was honor guest at an
informal luncheon at the Hotel Wilson.r riaay. ,
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rith plaited panel of matching georg- -

side and to the knee in front. The
materials a th skU-- n Un eerie, en
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WeU, wen, w,eUlf excXaimed Peter,
--wna arc ypsv folks doing t in
here?" "ff .

Johnny and Polly Chuck lhad.' mad their
home on the edge of the dear Old
Briar-patc- h.

At last he saw th big. j bushy tall
ef Reddy Fox at th entrance to oJhnny
Chuck bouse--, and ihe knew that Reddy
Fox was backing out. In a second or
two Reddy was wholly- - out. Perhapsyou can guess how Peter watched to
see' if Reddy would drag out Johnny
or Polly Chuck or one; of the babies.
But he didn't. He didn't drag out
anything, iHs shook himself, and then
Peter could see that he lhad nothing in
his mouth i and that onl his face was
such a look of disappointment and anger,
Peter's, heart leaped with joyj .

the Beautiful

By Thornton W. Barges
Tou'll often find from being sad
'Tia bat a step to being ,glad.

- Peter Babbit

TETER RABBIT had happened to be
siung near the edge of Lae dear Old

Briar-patc- h looking out across the
Green Meadows when Reddy FOx de-

cided to try to dig out the Chuck family.
Peter's heart seemed to come right up
in his throat as he watched Reddy make
the sand fry.

"My goodness t"! exclaimed Peter. "My
troodne8S gracious! I do believe Reddy
Fox realy means to dig out Johnny
and Polly Chuck and their babies. This
is dreadful! I don't see how they can
possibly get away. Johnny is a good
fighter, and with Polly to help him per-
haps they can drive Reddy back, but I
doubt It. Oh, dearl Oh, dear! Never
has -- anything dreadful happened in the
dear Old Briar-patc- h, but I am afraid
something- - very dreadful Is going to hap
pen now. There isn't a thing I can do
about it, either. I won't tell Mrs. Peter.
because it would frighten her half; to
death. With those five babies to look
after she has worries enough as it la."

So Peter sat right where he was and
watched. He saw Reddy, disappear In-
side Johnny Chuck's house, and then fora long time nothing happened. It
seemed very, very long to Peter, and
all the time his heart ached and be
was filled with a great sadness.

"How I shall miss Johnny and Polly
Chuck." thought Peter. "Without them
things will never be the- - same. Peter
bad quit forgotten how! indignant he
had been when h had discovered that

Enter Now

: Radio
Hallock & Watson Radio Service
Northwestern Radio Mfg. Co.

Willard P. Hawley Jr.
Broadcasting " - '.

The Journal News
V. S. Health Bulletins

Radio Advice and instruction
Journal op Western Industry

Farm Bulletins "

i
: Entertainment

DALLV PROGRAM
SATORMVVArrEIINOON, MAT 27

12:00- - 1rt0 KQN. ew pnonocraph records
(courtesy Kenuck A Co.).

1KK- - XrO KUY. Instromaatai and vocal
mosie. Also pbonocrapb records.

2:8- - 8:80 KGN. Kew pHonoeTapta record.
SO-- 4:30 KtiW. Mosie provided by bieber- -

lint-Ulc- KAt.

SATURDAY EVCNINO, MAY 27
S:00-- 80 KGO. New phonoaraph records

( courtesy - Baed-Prenc- h ,Uo. ) .
S.-S- KAQ. Journal basekail aces

and Iiisnn1.nl nawa buUatinav
B:SO-- O JUiti. ew pbooocrapn recce fa--
S:CO- - 7:00 iv(JY. Instrnmentai and Tocal

1 mnyde. Also pbxraocrspb. records
, Iconrtegy Brunswick - Balk and

7:00--- 7:30 CL tVaneoneer Barracks) . Mn- -
sic and special tea tares.

7:So-- S:00 KS. Journal radlo news report.
:00-- :00 KTU. Harold W. Kelty, trumpet

soloist, accompanied by Miss Maud
MeCawley, and the Grotto chorus
of 30 Toices, under the direction
of L, CarroU Day, assisted by Gene

' Holme, bariton. and Goldie Peter-
son, soprano, will bo presented by
the McDossaH-Con- a Co. in the
foQowins program:

Bariton solo and chorus, "On tha
Road to Mandalay.' '

Trumpet solo, "Athoa Polka'
(Lory) .

Chorus. Medley Kemick Sonea.
Trumpet solo, "My Heart at That

Sweet voice" ( SaintSaena) .
Soprano solo and chorus, "Ten tint

Tonight-- " 5i
Trumpet solo. "Ah Mana" (Capna)r
Chorus, Land of Mine."
Trumpet solo, "Yon Won't Be

Sorry" (Popular).
8:00-10:0- 0 KGG. Radio Question and an-

swer box. (Questions on radio
sent in to The Journal or Hallock
A Watson Radio aerrice, 1S2
Park street, will be answered on
Saturday nights between 9:00
and 10:00 o'clock by 1. H. Hal-
lock, K. E.. or C. H. Watson. B.

.. from station KGG.)

Jr., minister. Service at 10 :30 a. m.,
with sermon on "True Fraternity." The
public 1 invited. Men's class led by Dr.
Sieson at 12 m. Ady.

Portia Sta.ee Leave Stage
Terminal. Park . nd Yamhill, hourly
from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. and Owl car at
il :20 p. m. dally. Saturdays. Sundays
and holidays. 9 :J0 p. m. and 11 0 p. m.
Main 8811. Adv.

The Elks Festival Commission re
quests that all bills against the commit
tee be presented immediately In order
that prompt settlement may be made, on
or before Monday, May 29. Adv.

Portlasd-TIllamoo- k Cedilla Stags-St- age

depot. Park and Yamhill streets.
Daily at S;15 aw m.. 12:30 and 8:30 p. m.
Special arrangements made for fishing
parties. Vain 8611. Adv.

Men's Beiort Meeting At the men's
resort meeting Sunday, at 4 p. m. Mrs.
Jennie Jones will be the soloist, and
Miss Alice Johnson the musician.

Salmon Sods te Beat Rods mad to
order. Fleming, 292 Washlngon at
Fifth street. Broadway 4125. Adv.

Pienlo at Robse's Park May 3 Take
Fulton car. Adv.

Mrs. J. F. Logan Dies
Unexpectedly, After
Attack of Tonsilitis
Complications following an attack of

tonsilitis resulted Friday afternoon in
the death of M Logan, wife
of John F." Logan, attorney, at the fam
ily residence. No. 829 Thompson street.
Mrs. Logan was taken ill about 10 days
ago, but , no alarm was felt for her
condition runtil about three days before
her death ,,The body is at the Edward
Holmajt & Sons undertaking establish-
ment.-

Funeral services will be held Monday
at 9 a. m. at the Church of the Made
leine. Rev. Father Thompson will say
requiem high mass. Interment will be
made in River view.

Mrs. Logan was born November 25,
1879, in Illinois, and came to Chehalis,
Wash., with her parents when she was
a child. The family later lived a short
time at HiUsboro and then moved to
Portland. She was married October 23.'1901. t

Immediate surviving relatives are the
widower, two Children. Dorothy and John
Jr., and her mother, Mrs. Amy Dobson.
Mrs. Dobson arrived in the city Fri-
day, and Miss-Loga- n is expected to ar-

rive Sunday. Mrs. Dobson has been in
San Francisco for the past school year
with Miss Logan, who completed her
course at the Hamlin School for Girls
last Wednesday.

Man Given Ride Is
. Gone With Jewelry
Centrallv Wash-- May 27. W. CUnert.

jewelry salesman, gave two men a ride
Snto town Thursday night. Friday he
reported a sample case containing Jew
elry, which he said la worth more than

7000. missing, una or we men, accord
ing to garage employes, secured the case
from the car, which CUnert had left for
the Bight. The men have not been lo-

cated. ,

i SIM FIRB DAMAGE
A. small blase at 15th and LoveJoy

streets caused damage estimated at $1000
at 11 p. m. Friday.' An old shed belong-
ing to the Portland Terminal Invest
ment ; company, together with a quan-
tity of cord wood and a small lath mill.

ere destroyed. The mill was owned
and operated by Nutter Millesoa.

' xbs. FAsnrrjs a. BtAarTOir
Ontario, May 27. Mrs. Fanny J. Blan--

ton, 87 years old. died at her home in
Ontario May 25. after a short illness.
She is survived by her husband ' and
seven children. The Blantons resided ta
Malheur county 41 years. t -

C0RTILLIS
CO" EOT. ACROSATS :

THE 0AKS!
1 SUNDAY
This Wig Sta

FENNINGS!
BAKERY and

DELICATESSEN
17 KILLINaSWORTM A VENDS
S27' MISSISSIPPI AVEHUS

ommendation of the coroner jury, hand-
ed In Friday night after the Jury had
listened tqj conflicting , testimony in the
case.. -,- . a i , ...,, .

Schimpf was riding In a truck wi th
Gleblehouan! and whan tha truck col
lided with a machine driven by Foriene - was- - nsried through the windshield.
He was taken home, apparently unin
jured, but! there he lost consciousness.
He was taken to the Good Samariun
.vt'orgie. according to the testimony, had
the riaht 4f way. If either did. but he
cut In at jjthe intersection. Forgie vm
going about; 12 miles an hour, while the
truck wa going 13 to 20 miles an hour,
according t Fred Yaeger, No. 799 Ea.t
istn street a witness. Tha automobile a
left rear wheel wa truck by th truck's
right front Wring hanger.

Forgi is said to have admitted that
ne had drbUt one glass of homebrew.

MOTOltTClE SIDES ISJCBEX)
' "T51mer! Cneaoweth. 19 year eld. No.
1 4 IS Sixteenth street, wan Inlurad V1- -
day night When, the motorcycle he was
riding collided with a street car at the
east end of the Hawthorne bridge, . lie
wa cut anout th head ana we taken
to SI Vincents hospital, as it was at
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BAKING
POWDER

A a.

fjIN better mado .
'

regardless of price
ieujons or pounds touarT ;

T;THS COVERNS1XNT

t
Cuticura Talcun

Seeaals feaaaf daMaavs 7 laTl Jllil.il! T TlUlS
Wise, kisjsabsis las.

AMUSEMENTS

OalaUlJ. , . rkese Mala I.
X4SPECIA1. PRICE ' iV

I MATINEE TODAY, 21 5

ttxl TONIGHT, 8x15

" osiSluDvrvdous ProduciicMi.
t" 4 Sm a"l e

tuLNi .

:;JJS ecAunrui cislj ;

Prieea, Iselsdisg War Taxi
TOWIOltr Floor 12.78 Balcony
32.75, 320. 31-S- $1.10; Oallery $L10.
86c, TODAY'S MAY-rie- or $2.20;
Balcony $2.20, $L5, $1.0; GaUery

t , .

, CHAT Vo. u ;

Mothers,: .

Tne nltvrnnmils aA tv,
are th best la th city.

. . ..' IS A - M

spend an occasional day at this "h!UtfSwOft of fcjgreat city..,;:,
,Coinl-r-

1'
or tomorrow and pienlo, admission till P. M. XoeptSundays fund holidays.

V

If ' JOHN F. CORPRAf,
-- "-. "vT.ii cina rial"ntionl acrobatic

i.moriaa nay.

IT -- TO w 77 (

- MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY
, A Musical Comedy Treat With the

- ,y wsouua vstris in -

"TWO OLD SPORTS'
Afleraeesis j at Erealags at 7 as

1W STOCK COMPANY
. S SOW PLATlinU

Edward Locke's Comedy Drama' 4-- Success
:, !TTrE BUBBLE -
AUrPBOABm PV?T Ff'TITAt,

HOCT9-VA'tT- M I ttn wa mno ,

T" Sum n , I

ITKUrfiAaC

THE CIRCLE THEATui:
FOUKTH AT WASHIKGTOX

Open from t o'clock in the mr- -
unui 4 q clock the following mortu

A! Conservative Custodian Pootlegfgetsl
"Treat fern rough," is police orderOpen in all departments Sat--

urday evening. Hibernia
depositors do not have to

t f i ; f

rsk carrying money over
bunday. 0 t. .... Vi , r I

ExamlnftUon for Coast Oaard Withan unususfrrJr-larK-e number of vacancies,
examinations vrill b held June 28 foryoung men desirous of' becoming com- -
manainsT orncere in the United Statescoast guard. Examinations will be held
in Seattle. Successful candidates will
be sent to Annapolis, where they will

axm educated for line or englneerlne otxl
cers. .!-- ;

Col am bin Stagw formerly known jls
Sbepards Auto Bus Llnea) Portland-Astoria-Seasi- de

division Xav Port-
land 7:30 a. rru. 10 a. 1 p. m.. 4:1J
p. m. and 12:30 a. m. Leave Aatorla 7 :1S
a. m, 10 a. m.. Utp. m, 3:30 p. m. and
1 :15 p. m. Direct connections at Astoria
to and from Seaside and Clatsop beach
points. All oar heated. Xjeav from
and arrive at the new Auto Sta- - Ter-
minal depot. No, 352 Yamhill street, cor
ner of Fark street. Phone Mala 8(11.
Adv. ' ';

Cols m bin Stares (formerly known as
Ehepard's Auto Bus Lines) Portland-B-t

Helens division Lea v Portland
10 a. m. and 4:15 p. m. dnllv and 11:15
p. m. Saturdaya, Sundays and : holidays
only. Leave St. Helens 7: JO a, m. and

. 1 :15 p. xn. dally and 6 :15 p. m. Satur-- 1
days, Sundays and holidays only. All
car heated. Leave from and Arrive at
the sew Auto Stag Terminal depot. No.
352 Yamhill street, corner of Park: street
Phone Mala MIL Adv. .

- Arrested for Altered - TheftGeorge
Martin, ' No. 288 East 88th street, and
XJarl Thompson. No. 2154 East Main
street, were Treated Thursday night by
Patrolmen Taylor and Keegaft of the
auto theft department ore a. charge of
burglary, after some side curtains, al-
leged to have been stolen from M. Peter-
son. No. 414 East 82d street, were found
in, Martin room. The curtains were
taken from a garaga,

Celmotbla Stages trormerly known aShepard's Auto Bee lines) Portland-- ;
Multnomah Falls-Hoo-d River-P-al lea di-
vision Leave Portland, l-i- tt, o, 11:30', nv. 2:30 p. m. and 4:45 p. m. daily
ro Hood River. Mujtnomah Fall local
Sunday and holiday, and 11:15 p.?nv.
Saturday. Sunday and bolidaya. Leave
Hood River 9:30 a. m. 11:30 a. nx. 20p. m. and 4 :45 p. m. dally. , Direct con--I
nectioa with all stages to and from The
Dalles. Pbo Mala 8tlL Adr.
' CadeU See Pentd -- Twenty- five' of
the upperdaas cadet of Hill Military
academy. Including the cadet officers,
Iwent 'Jto VaJMoaver, barracks Friday to
witness the - regimental parade. - The
cadets went at the special. Invitation
of General R. M.1 Biatchford, command-lin- g

general at the post.
Str. Ajnertea St. Helens vU Colftmbla

river. 2:30 p. m. daily; 11U0 a. m. Sun-
day. : Alder street dock, Main 832a.
Adv. ; r f'J!":: ''v

Saient-Ht- n City Stage - Connect O.
E. trains' No. 5 and 9 for Mill City.
Joseph Haroman. Salem, prop. Adv

ChSTCh el Oar Father CUaltaria)
Broadway at Yamhill. Rev. W. O. BUot

Dance Sunday Night
SWAN,- -

Cele McCk-e- y and Oraaae GHIIa Carcbaatra.
Leaae nar gart aterrtoo .fids.- Cast 8761
EVERT TVES4 SAT. AMD SUM. RIOKTS

Member Federal Reserve 8

' i I A4U J,.T7-a.a.t.3Ma-
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No Ashes
They Took Annie to s:tze in
Indignation and tliei CofrperV Coat

In.Court SHE WORE IffiR, BACHING SUIT: : m i .: , !. ; .. .
v I

and the poor dears are' so inconsiderate
of an officer's feelings, too ! . For example,
read what Annie did when she was arrestedGasco Briquets :; In Tomorrow's . BIG

rill-..- . - ; 4 r- - it n'i ,h .- -'- ::.,' :.. ... fflw--eSpecial Siinimer Price 4Phcnc Main 6500
1
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